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Northwest Petrochemical Company is attached to China National Petroleum
Corporation's regional offices, is a petrochemical chemical fiber production base
setting oil refining, chemical fertilizer, chemical fiber, chemical engineering and
plastics as an integral whole.
Marketing and transport department is the only sale department of northwest
petrochemical company ,which is primarily responsible for the sales, whose
responsibility is including expanding the sales market, implementing the marketing
plan, signing sales contracts, organizing product transportation, sending market
information back, etc.
Part of sale business of the general factory is merged into northwest petrochemical
company due to the institutional adjustment, as a result, the plastics, chemical
engineering product business of the general factory are brought into the daily sales
managment work of marketing and transport department of northwest petrochemical
company. The main sales business merged in are planning , sales and settlement, as
well as the statistical analysis of sales of plastics product and melamine product.
Based on the adjustment of the organization and the sales management needs of
marketing and transport department, optimization and transformation of the original
sales management system is needed to meet the requirements of smooth
development and to enhance the business management.
This thesis, on the one hand, optimizes and integrates the sales business of the
general factory's business and transport department, on the other hand , it transforms
the existing business vehicle management and overseas operation of the management
business, adds real-time management of dangerous vehicle management and daily
business of overseas business department. The business integrated , not only reflects
the characteristics of plastics and chemical product sales, but also further standardize
and enhances the capacity of existing business processing ability.
Through practice, optimization and transformation of the sales management















sale management informatization level, and provide a strong technical support for
the sale of accurate prediction, the proper timely strategy and decision-making.
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1975 年 4 月，集炼油、化肥、化纤、化工、塑料于一体的石油化工化纤生产基
地。
公司现有职工 11842 人，固定资产总额 129.47 亿元，下设炼油厂、化肥厂




































































本项目的软件结构采用 B/S 结构，数据库系统采用 Oracle Enterprise Ver.













库有关的指令，由 Web 服务器交给数据库服务器来解释执行，并返回给 Web 服务
器，Web 服务器又返回给用户。（沈斌，丁杨帆，2000）
B/S 模式最大的好处是运行维护比较简便，能实现不同的人员，从不同的地
点，以不同的接入方式（比如 LAN, WAN, Internet/Intranet 等）访问和操作共
同的数据。
2.2 Oracle
Oracle 公司是全球最大的信息管理软件及服务供应商，成立于 1977 年，总





































Struts 是一个基于 J2EE 平台的 MVC 框架，主要是采用 Servlet 和 JSP 技
术来实现的。Struts 能充分满足应用开发的需求，简单易用，敏捷迅速。
Struts 跟 Tomcat、Turbine 等诸多 Apache 项目一样，是开源软件，这是它
的一大优点，使开发者能更深入的了解其内部实现机制。除此之外，Struts 的
优点主要集中体现在两个方面：Taglib 和页面导航。Taglib 是 Struts 的标记库，
灵活动用，能大大提高开发效率。另外，就目前国内的 JSP 开发者而言，除了使
用 JSP 自带的常用标记外，很少开发自己的标记，或许 Struts 是一个很好的起
点。
struts 框架具有组件的模块化，灵活性和重用性的优点，同时简化了基于
MVC 的 web 应用程序的开发。
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